
2022 SUMMER CNS
Community Nursery School’s summer program provides an experience devoted to the exploration of

engaging materials in our beautiful outdoor setting. The day includes free exploration, small group

work, art and sensory activities, water-play, stories, music, and time for snack and lunch.

For 2022 programming, Summer CNS will be

offering three two-week sessions. Children

may be registered for one, two, or all three of

the sessions. Please note, due to the timing

of two legal holidays (Juneteenth and the 4th

of July), two of the individual weeks will have

programming on Tuesday-Thursday, only.

Pricing is adjusted for those sessions.

Schedule: 9:00am - 1:00pm Monday-Thursday
**(holiday weeks Tuesday-Thursday)

Location:

Community Nursery School (CNS)

2325 Massachusetts Ave, Lexington, MA 02421

**

SESSION Dates
Session One: June 21 - June 30 (Tues 21st - Thurs 23rd & Mon 27th -Thurs 30th) $440

Session Two: July 5 - 14 (Tues 5th - Thurs 7th & Mon 11th - Thurs 14th) $440

Session Three: July 18 - July 28 (Mon 18th - Thurs 21st  & Mon 25th - Thurs 28th $500



PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS

● At Summer CNS, we welcome children that are 3 years of age through children who are entering

Kindergarten. Each child should pack a nut-free snack and lunch and bring a water bottle, swimsuit, and

towel to the summer program each day.

CLASS SIZE

• Each session contains a mixed age group of 3-5 year old children. Enrollment will not exceed 24 children

per session, with 4 teachers and additional student interns. The majority of the program is set up and
facilitated outdoors on our expansive grounds, with the group splitting for lunch and changing of
swimsuits in two classrooms.

TUITION AND PAYMENT

● The cost per session is $500 (8 days/session) or $440/session (7 days/session incorporating holiday
weeks). Invoices will follow after confirmation of registration.

CHANGES AND WITHDRAWALS

● All money will be returned if CNS needs to cancel a session due to low enrollment.
● If you withdraw from a program session by May 1st,  tuition will be refunded, less a $40 per program

session administrative fee. No refunds will be issued after May 1st.

For inquiries and submission of registration materials, please email: Robbie at rblackett@cnslex.org

mailto:rblackett@cnslex.org

